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Summer has Arrived
It is now December and
many people say that they
don’t know where the year
has gone. It’s certainly like
that here at school because
there are always lots of
things happening and it
often seems as though time is something we don’t have enough of.
The sun is very strong and we are constantly reminding students
about sun safety and wearing a hat.
Our Year 2 swimmers and those from Special Education classes who
are attending swimming lessons know about sunscreen protection
and keeping covered up as much as they can. Please encourage
your children to take care in the heat and that they always come to
school with their hat – preferably one with a broad brim that will
protect their face and the back of their neck.
PCYC
Matthew Devenish from the Wellington PCYC visited us for our
assembly yesterday. He told us of the reopening of the PCYC here in
Wellington and about membership and some of the exciting things
that are going to be available for young people. See the separate
flyer – perhaps your children have already asked about attending the
PCYC disco.

Library Stocktake
Our librarians have started the library stocktake for the end of the
2014 school year. Please check again to see that your children have
returned all library books that they have borrowed.
Breakfast Club
Last Thursday was a special
Christmas breakfast. The
children were offered muesli
and
yoghurt,
chocolate
smoothies
and
healthy
toasted sandwiches followed
by fruit and icecream. This
was our chance to thank the
ladies from the Red Cross who so generously give their time to assist
with feeding our children and also to mention the generous support
of our sponsors. On this occasion Woolworths in Dubbo gave a
donation of an extra one hundred dollars to make sure the children
had something special and they certainly did! Thank you to all of our
staff who also help to provide this service with a word of appreciation
to Debbie George who has a lot to do in caring for our children.
International Day of People With Disability
Our Special Education classes celebrated this special day by
preparing a variety of food plates to share around the school to raise
awareness. The celebration was a bit early but there was no way of
curbing the children’s enthusiasm. Well done to Mrs Batho and her
team as it all went fabulously.
White Ribbon Day
So much happening in the same week! Last Tuesday visitors came

to talk to our Stage 2 and 3 classes about Domestic Violence, with a
particular focus on saying no to violence against women. All too often
women are subjected to abuse in their homes which is a deplorable
situation.
To keep things at a low level the children made a simple declaration
about being friendly, safe and kind to others and each student was
supplied with a white balloon to tie to the fence in Percy Street - a
visual representation of our support for this day to say “NO!” to
violence against women.
Also, Kinder Yellow had been busy painting rainbows to bring back
the sunshine into peoples’ lives and writing their special wishes in
fluffy white clouds. This was all done in conjunction with some Year
10 students at Wellington High School and every student’s
contribution became a page is a commercially produced book. Each
KY student is to receive a copy of this book and an extra copy has
been given to our school library so that everyone will be able to see it
in the future. “I wish every child had a warm bed to go home to”,
“I wish everyone had enough food to eat”, “I wish every child
had a mum to read them stories” were typical of the messages
written in this special book.
We all need to do what we can to see children don’t experience
violence in their lives.
Kindergarten Transition Has Finished For Another Year With
Great Success
Children transitioning into Kindergarten in 2015 have had a
wonderful, weekly opportunity this term to experience how “Big
School” is likely to look for them when they join us next year. This is
also an opportunity for the school to get to know something of our
new students and be better prepared for when they start.

This year so far we have over 80 pending enrolments so we will
certainly maintain our 4 classes next year with a possibility that we
might form 5 classes. This is wonderful news.
Thank you to every one of our teachers and support staff who have
helped to make this 2014 transition so successful.
Our Fixed Equipment
Our fixed equipment has unfortunately been out of service because
we are having repairs done to the rubber soft-fall. Hopefully the
contractor will return soon to complete the job.

P&C
Merry Christmas!
our next meeting will be 3rd
December, 2014
@Hermitage Hill Meeting Room
135 Maxwell St, Wellington NSW 2820
6pm drinks
Order meals on arrival
Meeting to start at 6.30pm
Hope to see you all there
Please RSVP 28.11.2014 via email
or Phone 6845 4080

P & C ~ CHRISTMAS RAFFLE TICKETS
Tickets are on sale at the office, so if you would like raffle
tickets sent home with your child, please ring 6845 4080 and let
the office girls know the name & class of your child.

Wellington PS School Calendar—Coming events
December


Tue 9th – Presentation Day – 9:30am – Wellington Civic Centre



Tue 9th – Carols Night – 6pm to 7pm – WPS COLA



Thu 11th – Kindy Assembly – 2pm GL Hall – K Yellow are your hosts



Thu 11th – Stage 2 Assembly – 1pm E Block Hall



Thu 11th – Stage 3 Assembly – 2pm F Block Hall



Thu 11th – Yr6 Farewell – 5pm - Wellington Soldiers Club



Fri 12th – Student Reports sent home



Wed 17th – Last day for students

School library borrowing is finished for the year.
Please return any books that you still have at
home this week.
Thanks, Mrs Blackhall and Mrs Legg.

Homework Centre & Active After Schools

LAST WEEK THIS WEEK
Monday
Circus

Wednesday
Games

Thursday
Market Fitness

Recycling School Uniforms
This is a call to all parents and carers
as the end of year is

approaching, if

there are any school uniforms that no
longer fit your children please
remember to recycle and bring them into
the office.

Do you have or know of any children who are ready
for BIG SCHOOL in 2015?

Enrol NOW
for Kindergarten 2015
Enrolment forms available from the school office.
Birth certificate and immunisation record is required.

Celebrating Great Efforts and Performances

Jack KY, Ky KY, Kataya KG, Eddie 1/2F, Asher 2G, Ollie 2G,
Noah 3/0B, Tom 3/4E, Tom 3K, Clayton 5P, Aidan 5S,
Cooper 5P, Claire and Emma.

Stay in touch
with the

Wellington PS app.
Free download available for android (google play)
and apple OS (Apple app store)

Wellington Public Preschool

The Whisp

Maxwell Street,
Wellington
Ph 02 6845 4080

News From Miss Donna

Monday to 1st Thursday 4th
December

Welcome to Week 9
Assessment and ratings is now over. I would like to extend my deepest
thanks to firstly, all the staff at preschool for all the time and effort they
have put into not only the assessment process but all year in every aspect
of the job. We truly are a team and one that has now made it through to the
other side.

Week 9

Wow week 9 already, we are now getting ready to finish up for the term.
Week 10 of this term will be our last week with 11th December being our
final day for 2014.
On 8th December we have a representative from Toronga Western Plains
Zoo coming to give a presentation to our children about small animals
(because lets face it we love our bugs and creepy crawlies!). Also she will be
talking to staff about ways to improve our outdoor area. If you have any
suggestions please talk to either myself or one of the staff or write them
down. Everyone’s input is very much appreciated for the improvement of
our Preschool.
A friendly reminder Preschool fees are now due. We are asking all parents to
pay these fees ASAP to avoid a late reminder note. If you cannot remember
how much our fees are or how much you owe please do not hesitate to talk
to either myself or one of our staff.
Have a great week.

In writing
encourage
your child
to explore
and invent.
December

Donna Langlands and Preschool Staff

We are asking all families to donate clear
plastic bottles for some Christmas craft
we plan on creating. A box is located in
the foyer for bottle donations.
What’s Happening This Week– Christmas Art & Craft
Monday– Christmas art & craft
Wednesday– Wiradjuri

Tuesday– Christmas art & craft
Thursday– Christmas art & craft

Sun

Mon

Tue

1 2

Wed

3

Thu

Fri

Sat

4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 25 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31

We enjoyed our week at Preschool!!

We are creating a fireplace as a centrepiece for
our Christmas festivities, maybe Rosetta will visit.

Face painting has been very popular with lots
of Santa's and Toothless the dragon.

Miss Sue help Billy make a dinosaur using boxes,
wood and tape. Well done!

Thanks Tyre Right for the tyres they have
been very useful in our outside play.

It looks like Spiderman will have lots of fun
playing in the sandpit with Alex’s construction.

Mud pies in the new digging pit.
Would you be tempted to taste one?

WESTERN BAND CAMP
February 15-February 20, 2015
Information for Parents and Students
The Western Band Camp is on again! The 2015 Camp will be held at Lake Burrendong Sport
and Recreation Centre from Sunday 15 February – Friday 20 February 2015. The camp is
open to all public school students from years 5-12 and caters for musicians of all levels from
beginner to advanced. During the week students will participate in a range of programs
including concert band, advanced band and instrumental group tutorials.
The camp aims to give students a valuable educational and musical experience. It will give
students the opportunity to enhance their skills by working with professional musicians,
tutors and conductors and exposing them to a variety of music and styles.
Students who attend camp will be eligible for selection for State Wind Band and Beyond the
Divide Band Tours.
Bass guitarists are welcome, however, there are no positions available for vocalists, electric
or acoustic guitarists. Separate camps are available for these students. Piano students are
welcome to attend, with the understanding that they will be placed with the percussion
section. A single drum kit is provided for drummers and they will be expected to rotate
turns on the equipment with percussion instruments.
It is expected that all students that apply will be accepted. A confirmation email will be sent
to parents/care givers so please ensure that an up-to-date email is provided. Payment can
be made either in full - $400, OR as a $50 deposit that accompanies the application form
followed by instalments of your choice. Students who withdraw will forfeit all monies paid,
unless a Doctor’s Certificate is presented.

Closing Date for Nominations
Monday 15 December 2014
Please contact Mrs Nott for more information and/or permission notes.
Thankyou,
Mrs Nott.

Kindergarten
Assemblies Term 4
2014
Assemblies are held
every second Thursday at 2:00pm in the
Block A Hall. If there
are any changes to
this timetable you will
be notified as soon
as possible.

Week 10 11/12
K Yellow

BUS ZONE PARKING…
PARENTS ARE ASKED NOT TO PARK IN THE BUS
ZONES, IT IS A HUGE SAFETY ISSUE WITH YOUNG
CHILDREN GETTING ON AND OFF THE BUSES.
Police will be patrolling the school bus stop during home
time. THANKYOU.

